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The Telephone Goes ^ 
Straight to the Point | 

SB 

Along distance telephone ^ 
call has the faculty of 

going straight to the point. It 7 

is a direct personal approach, ^ 

saving your time and your m 

customer’s, often yielding even | : 
better results than could be s 

obtained by a personal visit. > 

Bell lines reach everywhere. 
Rates for long distance service ^ 
are surprisingly low. # 

The Southwestern Telegraph & I 
Telephone Co. ^ 
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It Always Helps 
•ays Mr*. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky„ In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad. 1 
tiioughi the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui 1 began to feel likoa new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill. 

1 wish every suffering woman would give 

cbrdu 
The Woman's Tonic 

a trial I atiU use Cardui when I feel a Htfla bad, 
and it always does me good." 

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman- 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 

Cct a BotgeTodayt 

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOIM LIVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES 

— 

“Dofcoi's Urn Tm" Starts Your Lhnr 
litbr Thu Cateail ail Yu But 

Lisa t Bay's Wart 

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 

pleasure; be vigorous and full of ambi- 
tion. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel because it makes you sick and 
you may lose a day’s work. 

Calomel »s mercury or 

which causes necrosis of 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when 
you.feel that awful nausea and cramping. 

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
sleansing you ever experienced just take 
a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s Liver 

Tone tonight. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone under my personal money- 
back guarantee that each spoonful win 
clean your sluggish liver better than a 
dose of naaty calomel and that it won’t 
tnake you sick. 

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know it next morning 
because you will wake up feeling fine, 
your liver will be working; headache 
and dizziness gone; stomach will be 
sweet and bowels regular. 

Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely vege- 
table, therefore harmless and can not 
salivate. Give it to your«t children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calomel 
now. Your druggist will tell you that 
the Sale of Calomel is almost stopped 
entirely lieru. 

U. S. COURT 
JURY LIST 

List of Grand nnd Petit Jurors Are 

Announced for Texarkana Hist- j 
rlet r. S. Court. 

( 

Texaxrkana. April 14.—Preparatory 
to the convening the May term o. the 
United States district court for the 
western district of Arkansas, Texar- 
kana division. Judge Frank Youmans 

presiding, the jury lists have been 
drawn and the following announce- 

ment of jurors is made: 
Grand Jury. 

\V. F. Cole, Thornton; John Harp- 
er, McCaskill; J. D. Kiddo, Texark- 
ana; Rufus DeWoody, Sayree; J. D. 

McClurkin, Stevens; John Luton, De- 
Qv.ecn; John Craig, Strong; W. R. 
Pwilley, Smackover; W. H. Mangis, | 

Arkinda; Frank Hudon, Hillsboro; 
H. E. Hanna, Ozan; Tom Maryman, 
Bradley; Will Babbett, Murfreesboro; 
J. W. Adams. Pike; J. R. Gibson, of 
Hope; T. C. Watt, DeQueen; Thomas 
J. Daugherty; T. N. Turmspeed, Lev.- 

isviilc Nick Gant, Magnolia; C. M. 
Blocker, Texarkana; J.A. White, Pres- 

cott; J. D. Bourland, Buckner; Stuart j 
Wilson, Texarkana; A. P. SaiKP.rs, j 
• herks; E. P. Reynolds, Camden. * 

Petit Jury. 
A. J. Anglin, Caledonia; Calvin 

S::< y, DeQueen: John C. Read, Yam 
E. G. Murphy, Norphlet; W. L. El 

Saratoga; G. J. Parker. Murfrees- 
boro; Joel Roberson, Texaxrkana; J. 
M. Kitchen, Magnolia; C. A. Ward, 
Calion; Thos. J. Fincher, Buckner; 
Robert Casey, Canfield; C. C. Allen, i 
Galena; J. E. Fultz, Eagle Mills; Bob- 
bie Gocdwin, Calion; D. W. Durham, 
Calc; Will Tyson, Buena Vista; C. M. 

Robinon, Wintlirop; J. W. Harris, 
Canfield; J. M. Stewart, Ozan; David 
Johnson, Texarkana; W. F. Tate, 
Camden; Chas. H. Couch, Magnolia; 
Duval Purklns, Fulton; S. T. Litton, 
Emerson; E. A. DeBolt, DeQueen;' 
Fred Schirmer, White Cliffs; W. M. 

Fomby, Lewisville; T. YV. Hudson, 
Hillsboro;Jas. P. YVardlaw, McCas- 

kill; R. P. Mitchell, DeQueen; Wiley 
S. Duckett, Blevins; Henry Field, 
E^Cdridge; Peter Patterson, Texark- 

ana; J. J. Luck. McNiel; H. D. Cosset, 
Bearden: John Nichols, Rrescdlfct; j 
Milas Brown, Cerro Gordo; J. H. Pick- 

ett, Chldester; W. J. Tolledson, Kirby; 
Aiioiey Howze, Texaxrkana. 

The term of court will convene the 
iru dsy of May. 

USING MEXICAN RAILWAY 

Tcxtiithe Arrangements Made to Ship 

Supplies to Oneral Pershing. 

San Antonio, Tex., April 12.—There 
will re further tkliv is providing 
General Pershing with more men for 
his operations against Villa. This was 

made certain today by the tentative 

arrangements for the shipment of 

supplies over the Mexican Central 
railroad. Whether the somewhat vag- 
ue understanding entered and Car- 
ranza authorities for the movement of 

supplies consigned as ordinary freight 
is a success is doubtful, but by head- 

quarters officials it is considered wor- 

thy of trial. 

If higher officials in Mexico do not 
interfere the arrangement will do 
much to relieve a situation that quar- 
termaster officials had regarded as 

rapidly becoming acute. Since the re- 

quest. for the use of the railroads waa 

made the military situation lias so 

changed that military men declare 
that even greater use of the railroads 
n.ust be had it the campaign against 
Villa and his thousands of followers 
is carried to success. 

Reports reached General Funston 
from ElPaso late today that a train 
o1’ supplies left Juarez for Chihuahua 
this afternoon under the new arran- 

gement. 
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•erlous Lung Diseases result from colds which were expected to get well 
themselves. The sensible course when cold settles in the chest is to taka 

BALLARD’S 

Horehound Syrup. 
IT IS A GRAND REMEDY FOR THE THROAT 

AND LUNGS. 

The greet relief It affords In the inflamed lungs Is moet gratifying to those who have been har- 
assed by an obstinate, irritating cough. It relaxes the tight feeling in the chest, clears the air paae- 
agea of phlegm, soothes and heals soreness in the bronchial tubes and restores sound conditions In the 
respiratory organs. 

Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle. 
Buy the 11-00 else. It contains five times as much as the 28c else, and you get with each bottle a 

Dr. Herrick's Red Pepper Porous Plaster for the chest. 

JAMES F. BALLARD PROPRIETOR ST. LOUIS, MO. 

SttpkeiM Kye Salve Is a remedy of great power In diseases of the eyes or eyelids. It heals quickly and 
strengthens the sight. ) 

AsDRtcoi^'f^r»n>,v■„ 
BY ALL DEALERS 
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GOV. HAYS STILL SILENT 

I 
Hus Not Acted in the Penlteniary Com 

mission nt This Time. 

Little Pock? April 13.—(Special.)— 
The expected did not happen yesterday 
in the penitentiary commission contro- 
versy. The charges against Commis- 
sioners Bradsher and Ferguson were 

not made public by the governor, nor 

were tlie apj :<'ntees announced to suc- 

ceed them. Conferences were held 
during the day with Commissioner 
Burkett and others, but for some rea- 

son not divulged, the governor decided 
that he was not yet ready to act. It is 

believed t.’ at ho will act, however, be- 
fore the week is rut. Commissioners 
Bradsher and Ferguson have made no 

statement further than those contain- 
ed ii. their letteis declinirg to resign 
but there is reason fo believe that they 
have legal advice which will justify 
them in making a fight for retention 
oi their office, in which event the state 
will have a repetition of the Charity 
Board rmv of several years ago. 
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ALL “GONE FISHING” 
— 

Sheriff F«IIs to Execute Indictments 
Against Hot Springs Liquor Sellers. 

Hf‘ Springs, April 12.—After an all- 
day search, Sheriff Charles Webb to- 

j night said he had been unable to find 

j any of the 12 men, against whom it is 

| ranis last nignt. from Uie time the <V- 

I iicial documents came into his posscs- 

j eion until he returned to his home this 
! evening, he said he had not been able 
tc serve any of the papers. 
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SMELTER FOR GILLHAM 

Antimony Smelter Being Built at Gill- 
ham, Serler Comity. 

Gillham, April 14.—Work has com- 

menced on the erection of an antimony 
smelter hy the American Star Anti- 
mony Company at this place.The smel- 
ter will be 400x100 feet, and will han- 
dle both high and low grade ore. At 
the present (ime there are but tear 
antimony smelters in the United Stat- 
es, end of this number only one is 

equipped to handle both high and low 
grade ore. 

The ore found in the field around 
Gillham run as high as 60 per cent 

pure ore. Fifty per cent ore Is worth 
$1S0 a t'«i, p.nd a ton can be placed on 

a v.heei'barrow .According to W. M. 
'>urr, engineer in charge of construc- 

the smelter, the local antimony 
field is known to be seven miles long 
and from three to four miles wide. 
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I IRE ON BANDITS; 70 KILLED 

Cohtrcras and Cenicero Outlaws Were 
Approaching Pasaje for Peace. 

Toireon, Mcxxien, April 12.—The 
Carranza garrison at Pasaje, In the 
state of Durango repulsed an attack 
cl Cohtreras and Cenicera bandits in 
a five hour fight Sunday, according to 
reports received here today. 

It is declared that the outlaws fled 
in disorder, leaving seventy of their 
number dead. 

Four Carranzistas were killed dur- 
ing the engagement. 

The first report of the battle re- 

ceived here said that General Canuto 
Reyer commanded the bandits. The 
Carranza oiilcials here expressed their 
bitter disappointment at this news, for 
negotiations have been going on for 
some days past for the surender and 
amnesty for Reyes. 

Little information regarding the bat- 
tle has thus far been received here, 
but one report said that the fight was 

I recipitated when the arranza gar- 
risen fired on Reyes and his troops 
as they approached Pasaje for peace 
negotiations. 

What little news of the battle and 
few details are at hand were brought 
bad. by a doctor who was sent from 
here to treat (lie wounded. Although 
ho left in a hurry, lie declares that he 
counted seventy dead. 

GIVES OFFICERS V CHASE 

0<M>“ Nesr>* Captured After He Is 

Peppered' With Pil'd Shot 

'•'He, April 12.—Defying two offi- 
'ers Imd an ancient pistol, th<\ dash 
0r 'rerty of Henry Muldrow, negro, j 
irresjlcd for stealing a pair of 'trou- 
sers. I was brought to a sudden1 enc 

Tear |here this afternoon when the 

sheriff peppered the calves of the neg- 
•o’s lcjgs with a load of bird shot flyom 
i borrowed shotgun. 

Muldrew broke away from the q>fli- 
;ers as they wAe approaching the jail 
loor. j He outran Deputy Mauldin, but 
die officer got into an automobile. 
Alien overtaken the negro refused to 

id< r and a borrowed pistol re 

(o go off. Tlie negro ran and j h deer borrowed a shotgun. Whop 
ie ••i-.ook Xugilivc the ne*- i 
■o c I’setl the oScers and after gets- 

1 

ing bis breath, started to run againl j 
b load of bird shot stopped him. j* 
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STILL HAM R 
ATM DUN 

Adium-inir from (’orberiux lVoads 

IVh F >oting In F*w Sn. II 

Trenches. 

Paris, April 12.—On the west bank 
oi' t' e r.f.-use the Germans made an at- 
tack last night on Dead Man’s Hill, 
ad1 anting from Corbeaux wood. They 
obtained a, footing in a few small ele- 
ments ?*:’ '.ranches, the war office an- 

nounced this afternoon, but otherwise 
v.oiv i.-pulsed. K::st of the Meuse the 
Germans attacked trenches soutii of 

I.VUiX'.iiiiont village, hut were beaten 
back with considerable losses. There 
wan violent bombardment of Douau- 
mcmt and Vaux. 

The German general offensive 
against Vedun begun Sunday over 

a 13-mile front is being restricted now 

to a two-mile front west of the Meuse. 
Along these 3,500 yards of trenches 
the French thus far not only have 
barred a further advance of tile Teu- 
tons on the w’est -hank :«f the river but 
"iso have screened their artillery, 
which is raking every German advan- 
ce east of the river. 

Head Man’s Hill Is Goal. 
The object of the present operations 

is the now historical Morte Homme, 
or Dead Man's Hill, which bars the 
Ctrmans to a further advance west of 
the river. The operations began yes- 
terday when two German divisions 
were launched from Bethincourt and 
Hancourt against Hill 304 on the left 
of Dead Man’s Hill, while two divis- 
ions advanced toward Hill 295, be- 
tween Dead Man’s Hill and Cumieres. 

The Germans advanced in serried 
ranks and their proportionate losses 
are reported to have been quite as 

great The fighting lasted all after- 
noon, with alternate advances and re- 

coils. At the end of the day. the pos- 
itions were on the whole unchanged. 

Germans at Font of Hill. 
The Germans are at the foot of Hill 

2-5. while the French hold the slope 
and the summit, which are solidly for- 
tified. From these positions the 
French poured a stringing fire Into 
the dense ranks of the Germans ad- 
vancing over ground where, in spots, 
they wore fully exposed to both mach- 
ine g.in fire and the fire of three-inch 
guns. 

The repeated attacks there were 

thrown back before they reached the 
barbed wire defenses and there was 

the same result generally in the at- 
tacks against hill 304. 

The German regiment that pene- 
trated E00 yards of French trenches 
ou tnc northeastern slope of Dead 
Man's Hill, several times was driven 
hack to cover when attempting to at- 
tack the poltion higher up. They 
never got. more than one hundred 
yards from their trench and they lost 
heavily during the day. 
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PLAN VAT FOR POLK 

Or. Rice in Working In Mena in the 
Tick Eradication Work. 

Mena, April 18.—Wr. A.W. Rice, in 

charge of the tick eradication work in 
Polk, Howard, Sevier and Little River 
counties, was in Mena today in consul- 
tation with L. G .Bell and others, who 

preparing to establish a diping vat 
in Posey Hollow, east of here. He also 
visited and-inspected the Ernest HofT- 
er vat in fils city, and gave advice as 

to testing chemicals used in dipping 
cattle. Yesterday Dr. Rice inspected 
the G. H. Johnson vat at Hatfield and 
assisted in charging it for cattle dip- 
ping. 
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TEXARKANA OFFERS BONUS 

Offers *10,000 Bonus to First Find- 

ing Oil in tliai Territory. 

Texarkana, April 12.—The board of 
trade last night appointed C.E. Palm- 
er, A. C. Stuart and Geo. Conway as 

a committee to raise by subscription 
among the business men $10,000 to be 
given as a bonus to (lie first company 
that may bring in an oil well within 
10 miles of Texarkana. 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior. U. S. 

Land Office at Camden, Arkansas. 1 

Notice is hereby given that Mary K 
OV tpuiun, of Long, Arkansas, widow 

; \lonxo t'hapiitayi. who on April 23, 
i !'i. made a Homestead Entry Serial 

■. l>4:;34. for the WJ NEJ, N*W* SEE 
'he NEJ NW1. section 36, town- 

s. i; 12 S„ range 29 W., 5th Prin- 
cipal Meridian, has filed notice of In 
tentkon to make Final Five Year Proof 
to establish claim to the land above 
desenibed. before the Circuit Clerk of 
Littla River county, at Ashdown, Ark- 
ansas on the 27th day of April, 1916. 
Claimant names as witnesses: John 
Garndr, Long, Ark., Sales Stephens, 
H. A, Hale. A E. Hale, of Ashdown., 
Arkansas.—R. D. Newton, Register.33 j 
A i M .Yell June R. Morrell ■ 

i t. Miijtb, Ashdown 
ViplfiU, & 5IO K I? F: Li. j 

\ Lawyers 
Ashdown, krk. * 
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^^“Oh Look^V 
B I can eat 'em all — they 
B won’t hurt me! That’s be- R 
■ cause they’re made with Calu- V 
I met — and that’s why they’re® 
■ pure, tempting, tasty, whole- ■ 
m come—that’s why they won’t B 

hurt any kid.” B 
Received Highest Awards JgB 

Stw Ct»i /?••! Fng—Sig Slip 

Cheapand bigcan Baking Powders do not 

save you money. Calumet does—it’s Pure 
and far superior to sour milk and soda. 

A POSITIVE STATEMENT 
BY A BIG BUSINESS MAN 

“Neglect of Apparently Unimportant 
Conditions Wrecks Many a Haalthy 

Growing Business” 

r--1 

W. S. ELKIN, JR. 
a prominent druggist of Atlanta. Ga* 
is authority for the iilxive positive state- 
ment. In explaining this statement ha 
asked two questions and offered on# 
suggestion 

If a growing healthy business turn* 
and begins to run down hill, what la 
the condition of the owner's health? 
Almost always, unusually bad. 

What was the first cause of his poor 
health? Constipation. 

This coustipation could have beer, 
avoided by taking llexall Orderlies oc- 

casionally. They are a pleasant candy 
tablet laxative which can be used by 
men, women or children with the best 
results 

MODEL DRUG STORE 

An Optimist 
A man who 

owns a 

Fish Brand j 
Reflex 
Slicker 
$3.00 

when the Weather 
Man says rain. 

Waterproof, H 
absolutely j 

rotecior Hat, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed J 
Send for catalog 

A. J. TOWER CO. 
~ 

i 
BOSTON 

H. R. YEAGE 
REAL ESTATE AND LOA? 
Office in Sanderson Buildii 

Ashdown, Arfcat 


